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; After the reading of the demurrer иг. Hull. Ar- A 

forney General, rose and suggested to the Court his 
desire to confine the argomcnt to the single question 
of law, whether the Court could or could not, in 
this stage of the case, undertake to examine and de
cide upon the whole merits of the case. He wished 
only to go into the authority of the Court—-what X 
might he called the preliminary question, as raised ' 
by the first point of the demurrer.

A long discussion ensued, Mr. Spencer ^aiming 
to go into all the questions that might arise, and es-, 
pecially the great national question on which the 
case mnst eventually turn, and яг. Hall objecting.

The Court objected to a succession of hearings 
and wished the whole matter to be argued at once.

srr. Hall said it might become nec essary to pro
duce depositions in answer to the alleged feels set 
forth by the prisoner—and it might become a serions 
question whether the testimony produced before the 
grand jury could be produced and thus made public 

The court told him that he mnst act upon his own 
discretion and responsibility as to that.

nr. Hall said that (he matter had 
different aspect from what he at first anticipated, 
and that it would be necessary for him to have some 
time to commit his associate counsel, before going 
into the argument. The conrt granted an extension 
till 12 o’clock this morning, and to that hour the case 
was adjourned over.

Among the presentations that took place at a 
Drawing Room held by Her Majesty on tiie 22d 
April, we observe that of IAidy Colebrooke, on her 
departure for New Brunswick.

OROCERIBB.
Per Sister Ann, from < 

TjOXrS Pale Yellow A White 80. 
Ifilh. Best quality Starch, do. C» 

Casks Thumb BLUE,
Bags Common A Pearl Bxrlkt, 
Bales Wrapping PA PER,
Casks Split P«ase, Ac. Sec. Ac.

per British Queen, from Londc 
Prams best Turkey p IGS, 
do. Vnltami* Raisin», Boxes Mot 

To arrive per brig Westmorland, firon 
Sperm & Mould CANDLES.

мау 28, 1841.
♦ itKIHT XfKi/tR - \ farther ,t 

Є now landing.

London Warebi
In SANDS' Brick Building. Prince ft

Tho Subscriber has juaf received per 
Queen from London, f'.merald frorr 
and Perthshire, from Glasgow, bis S| 
of British and French Goods, consist 

TYROAD CLOTHS. Kerseymeres 
13 Doeskins. Vestings ; Tuscan. Dn 

Bonnets, tho latest fashion ; Pari 
Scarfs and Mantillas of the most elega 
silks, satins, Challies, Muslin de Іліпе 

ain and figured ; Orleans Cloth, Tart 
of tons, the newest patterns ; Grey 

shirtings and sheetings, Trimmings of 
best blue A white Warp, Manchester I 
sted, silk and cotton Table Covers ; I 
Mitts, < і loves. Suspenders, Laces, Ri 
lins, Ac. Ac. Ac.

The whole of which will be sold ой ' 
•unable terms for cash or approved pay 

Retailers supplied as nsnal.
Also landing per Sophia, from Lond 

London HATS, eftpricea;
4 Cases ladies Boors and 

36/Zi May.

wife, a servant maid and nn apprentice boy. escap
ed entirely nnhurt, and his infant was extracted 

ruins of the fallen chimney a short time 
after the art air, almost unscathed.

The Coroner held an inquest on the bodies of the 
following persons previous to one o’clock this day, 
aod four or five more bodies have been since disin
terred:— „ _ л

Robt. trRibbon, Mary Conner», Margaret Con
nors, Dominique Grealey. Patrick Doherty. Mary 
Gallagher, Jane Crawford, John Considme, John 
Fisher, Patrick Hayes. Mary Williams Emmanuel 
Williams, Roue Ann Willia ns, F.tlen Hall, wife of 
Robt. Reed, Margaret Voting. Henri Cote, Joseph 
Golin, Julie Golin and Marie Colin.

Denis Fitzpatrick, George Jones, Madeline Jones 
his wife. Madeline Jones, an infant. Leon léonais. 
Lucie 8l. Laurent, Francois Chartier.

flafj past 3 o'clock, P M. 
They arc now removing the bodies of Chartier 

and Lionnais—which makes six to day. Two 
young women from Point Lev 
scene of distress to visit some 
before the accident, arc still missing.

It has been confidently stated to us on the report 
of several persons some of which were received by 
our informant before the accident ocenrred, that the 
shock of an earthquake was distinctly felt in various 
quarters from Diamond Harbour to tho Upper 
Town of Quebec, at between one and two o’clock 
during the proceeding night.

[From the Nan- York Courier and Enquirer/] 
SUPREME. COURT.

Before Chief Justice Nelson, and Judges Cowan 
and Bronson.

Tffr. Cask or Ai.r.xasnr.it MeL 
o’clock the Judges took their seats, and1 upon the 
Court being opened, Mr. M'Leod. attended by the 
Sheriff of Niagara County, came in and took a seat 
within the bar. Mr. Hall, Attorney General, Mr. 
Wood, District Attorney for Niagara County, ap
peared on tho part of the prosecution, and Messrs. 
Spencer and Bradley, in behalf of tho 

A discussion took place
right to open the argument. Tho Attorney Gene- 

ь°»П !1VC| °i Гя* contending that having interposed in demurrer,
. ,,,e ,,л" the right to commence was on his side.

.. .. , rcmams "neon-. The Court said, it was not a vital question who
_ — . « ... « a. . >y *-lh V.'hh should have the laet word, and directed the counsel
I nr.в Ткане,— The numerous advocates of Free received, and too earnestness with which thetr pro- ^ ,lje ргіяопсг t0 proceed

Trade are busily engaged throughout England and hal.ility is discussed, prove that the interest felt for Wr Bradley
Scotland, in holding public meetings for tho pur- fhe fate of (he PrnsWhijs hot in the least abated - the wrjl< elating that McLeod was in bis custody 
pose of petitioning the Imperial Parliament for a (be arrival of the Caledonia will perhaps dear up ni|t|er lf,e or(|er 0f the Court of Oyer and Terminer 
revision of Ihe Import Duties, and to do awny with Ihe mystery—and we hope satisfactorily.—New- itI March term, 1841, under an arraignment on an 
tho present restrictive system. The arrival of the York Emigrant. indictment for ffliifdor ; also, by a writ of capias te-
next mail from England is looked for with great m spondendum on the part of the people, for trespass
anxiety, ns by it is expected a solution of the inton- FRIGHTFUIj OCCURRENCE. and nn order for commitment, for entering upon, 
lions of the British Government with regard to a (From the Quebec Mercuru ) damaging, and destroying the steamboat Caroline,
revision of our whole commercial tariffs, . 1 .... 4 . 1,the damages at *50 000. and orderins him m

Whatever may he the result, and however disad- •• onr painful task to report a most awful die- . f|e|(] ,0 ьац j„ jj* s^,n 0f *7 цр) 
v.m«J«re. lo dm ЬеЯ ІП1ЛГ.И. of New-flnm-wick, Tb« «ffida.il of MeLaad wiuUien road b, Mr.
we cannot but think that the recent arguments set 0 eloCk flnd noon, and occasioned the destruction of « 1. rol.t, ,».e occuoaiion of Nsvvforll, U, tira commercial ««1.11„ lhal'h„mb„ „Г no Urn than oigh. I«UM in Champlain aim., op. Щ"“г, U„, M, оГІ^Го"™ оЇ25 ,К,,, 
Commerça of thi. Cily, aro alrongl, in fnvonr of t™*’**■> о"'°1 іі’У'пмй’іЙіпіІТі!!! »f Ûraal in Op.rr r Camda. «Well.
Ilio theoretical acheinca now ailraiiccj by Ilia parlera ”JJL '? ,t,„ Il « ÎT '• «У». ”•» eompo.cd in part ЛшшНЧ nftlia Uni-.0 .Iren,mu,I, Otipoamf the rortrietir. «atom for fatty иштті. _ ЛЬ/|« pHtom of Ibo cliff, from |ed &lnUH . |),«1 their ohjL we, lo affiict a ra.olu-
II, a prolectiim of Colonial mlareet, ; and the report nmT ' ZÏ/r /J/ br/ rIft J„v. Pw.v'1, 7mÙ . '■«" in the province ; that a llrili.l, force of »,me
ao ae forth, wtllbo need a, an argument agamet the ,fL7”L I III її n ? '*» Ihonaanll live bund,ad men ware ammblad at

...............
Stkamer BniTAimu.—This fine vessel reeciv- the nonderous timseos of rock and rubbish, that sud- i|jewe|, who was duly authorized to that end by the 

ed her repnirs at Thompson's Yard on Mutidny Inst, deiily fell, so silently and without previous intimation H.jai government' that tiie steamboat Caro 
but owing to the danao fog which haa .nvolopad our ^ !”i "'""тІ '.Гщгг nn dmi".|,ii l,ne « 4m cmivaying aiorea, iimmitniliott
harbour for several days, was not able to proceed bad tune lo escape. Ihe aenlrjr on duty at the gate Ac to tho force assembled on Navv Island-f« Halifax until WaLada, owning wfan .1,0 "Г^«",!">*TdЯЯ* А-ГСЛ Ж an «?мЗ£Г&
„arfod .hough thicki^nviu, fog. :ici:,:ter;j;i»atrl*r?n:.X

Соасаат -The Sailli Jcbn Sacrad Иіі.іс Носі- •{■« **“d üd'”'"hdedJ"tl” Wïftf lion of ihe boat Amo. Uurfeo, for whoao murdM ilia
;‘r *"*• ■ Conc>" ■" •* H"M «Г. U" Mocha,і,ca the hUddingl balUBIh, carding will, u their frag- rj,m|er I, lndie,„d, w„ Ialll*d. and ool at a,,, other
III. tuttlo on Monday ovomng lu.1, ,n hntinr of liar 'Г|! Hunt. г or in any other manner | that the act oflahiog
Majaaty .birth day -1 he room was well filled will, ÇltdMt Houja- В o groa а 4u»nlilyof n||J d,.llmym, .„b^uentl, approval
a re.pect.hla амотЬІаШ o Ladle, and Gentlemen, «“*- «« ”'"T 'h,u* Ьм" and adopted T.y the Hrili.l, Govoriimvnl, that the

lluwteed. »fe«ra. Foatar, (fcnhdoctar of the Rnciely.) ^ m"’1 in reUlioe^to that act, in «I ici, repiralion and
MLaod, Bonn and Mehck. with Mr. Wdlibaoltar '« ™"'Г re,Ira,, Ihorefur were demanded, and which corn,,
at tho rt.no lorto—At the conclu.,,,,, " Ood eovo aoatwrod on tha aurfoc. of Ut. debrh, lit IHInpar.; denc„ j( nol v„ closed . H„j fillllly llm, ,№| „,,,
the Uueen" wol auog tn flue .tylo, and recotved tjvolr ‘m*ll,^l*t“l.,n° *r1,"lll °"11 d'r" ‘°.'1, Д,1* j. priannar, waa not ptcaout at or engaged in the aaid
marhad applalire. war. ïLmn, , ™ Iha^na”? 1Ô Zlhi aUach upon Ihe Carolina, or in the capture and da.

The coumnmitv яге much indebted to the stem- lh0 Garrison were promptly on the spot, and the яі,по,;.т .і1вГрог
bar, of the Sacred Mu.ic Saci.ty for the ШШІС.І .У"”. °'?!е” 4 !h° С"Г Anna,ad to the allidavit i, a certifmd cope of Ihe
traati occoaionally aflordad-the, aaart thenwlro, p.md, tliillwt wibal o.of .tmi and °ИГ«йоп< „.danlial. ofMr. Fog, а.Мші.игоГОг.аіЬгІІ.Іп, 
to gir. gaii.fact,Oh, and arc at much Individual c »•» 7 "=ar the Government of the United Slat,», and a
pettie tharafor ! hut we du mil think Urn,r ottdea. f"*1' ™nh? aïd K Sîllî" oMüliad e.lraet Sont a not. of Mr Fug to Mr

tab" Z fi™ иїі»?С.' “'«Hotly tntett Гп ",0 m 01 M,‘ ”Г Wl,iC"
casion the llnll was nearly filled, still we understand hopeless state, were rescued and thirteen dead ho- «nidavit refers to mid ndonts ns отія therethat ha,el, aullicient UclfaS warn .old ,n pay die. ware a;,,icata,l from ihe ruimn Th. work rt™£îÿ S’’hJS.ÏÏS!?

’*’І' ''",l' „1 1“ ^ Z.waTalîh, «, d».‘ dillorenl mLnge, by the Fr,aidant of tho United 
! 'l G 8 d y Slate, to CongtM., In relation to the “ patriot"

Several ,In,liar «ci,lent,, though ,a . сатрап. °“t± which wZ uZfof,
D,ri',7l^ 8™“ 5ЛіІІт°"' d°lBd

uJte,:!'s,±>';5nD^S"17PrMk,en,or
ràïïLZtÊbfclI'ttin^r ЙІ пГксга:Г,а collaCnMo Mr. Band,une,

^.Zhrr,;z  ̂ tiù,î»T,Liwdi,, і. c n
cla.eaa of emigrant, .........g tka aaa.nn of F.ra,t D«'1»'' ”№ *

c.z:,T*'a............... -r- ,i“nu‘une'и-
liltcring through the era,Ica. of lira rock i thoae fol- |m Pre,idtl„, M
hug into clone expand by Ira,, durmg the winter, . иг. Forsylh. J„„. g. ,aM.
meraa» llte Г,and lonran largo nm,«. of Hr PoNyUl t0 ,! Ja„ 0 1KI8.
rack. Which anbwinent natural nparnUon, entirely F„, Pu„ „ ty, od ,e;w.
ilotach, till whole hodra. ara removed ftom th.lt po- g,to J„r. Forayth, dated London,

rs- J Л- T. Ro
ri tannin do. 

mas. 4th inst. schr.

Banner, Lingley. Boston, passenge 
binson ; Fame, Kenny. Halifax ; B 

The Addington left at st. Thoi 
Charlotte, Aba net, for Tobago. Let 28, 28, long. 
f>“. 10, spoke brig Columbus, of New London from 
Pernambuco, with OftO bills sperm oil, 
out, all well ; also brig Denmark, of Bath, for Ha
vana, 16 days out.

by tho upsetting of a small boat on the North River, 
opposite Newbuvg. on Wednesday afternoon last. 
In the boat were bis father, two brothers, and one 

tho whole of whom, himself 
up by the rry and other 
Newbur:»» an exhausted

j complete eqoility with England. Lord 8t.in!ey, 
l>.*yonfl all other men of his age, was undoubtedly 

! possessed of a double portion of talent ; he was at 
; once useful to his friends by his resolute and inrtex- 

pnrposo of proceeding to any extremity, m 
was «till more useful to his adversaries by his per
sonal imprudence and exaggeration, which had the 
efleet of destroying all confidence in his arguments 
and statements. If Lord .Stanley should continue 
resolved to vote against the interests of Ireisnrt in 
all cases, he hoped he would also Continue equally 
resolved to speak against them.

The honse now became so clamorous for a divi
sion that it immediately took place, when the num
bers were—for the clause, two hundred and 
(Vine; against it, three hundred> being 
of eleven against the government.

Lord John Rnsst-H, who obviously had expected 
this result, followed the announcement of the 

ng his pur jin 
But his opinion would .nil 
tint no future bill would be useful Without -A defi
nition of (be franchise. The bill, however, if there 
was to be a bill, must now pass into other bands, 
and they mnst follow their own course. It would 
certainly afford him some satisfaction to know what 

the specific views of the conservatives, for he

sury with as much noneManee and les* compunction 
than did the lawless Iroo 
of Spain. Their abuse 
sanction of the treason of Papineau—their indigni
ties offered to the Hero of Bnrmah—their insulting 
delegations to F.ngland—their rebellious Resolutions 
in the legislature—their taxing British goods at the 
very moment they were asking a bnon from that 
Government—their emptying an overflowing Pub
lic Chest in font feets and plunging the country 
one hundred Ihonsand pounds in debt, and impos
ing fresh taxes to meet their cupidity—all яр- 
loudly of misrule, and smack so much of disaffec- 

. .that it is finie wonder the British Government 
uspect our loyalty, and as a natural conse

il c,\ withdraw their protection from n.—If, sir, 
the guilty parties only were to suffer in the punish
ment about to be inflicted, then indeed would it be 
a just retribution. Bot I am sorry to say. 
innocent will be eqnally pnnishea with the 
and where shall we seek for succour f The ому 
remedy left in the hands of the people, provided the 
remedy come not too late, is to petition His 
lency to dissolve the House of Assembly, in order 
that men may be returned who will act with more 
loyalty, more honesty, and in whom the country 
will have confidence.—1 am, sir. pleased to find, 
that so gross have been the outrages committed by 
our Representatives, that men of all grades, and 
from all-quarters of the Province are calling loudly 
for a dissolution of the House. I trust this City will 
not be the last in contributing her efforts to produce 
the necessary reform : and if n judicious choice be 
made of good men and trie—if the voice of the 
country and not the four of the ledger govern the 
poll, 1 am not without hope that tho Home Govern
ment may yet be convinced we a re not the discon
tented and disloyal people that our Representative# 
have made us appear, but ;hat we possess British 
hearts, and that our attachment to Old England is as 
genuine as if we were living in the lieaft of the me
tropolis ; and that an insult offered lo her invincible 
flag would be ns sensitively felt and as promptly 
met a# by tho people of any portion of tlm British 
dominions. A BRITON.

Brfttçft VntM.

HOUSE OF COMMONS—April30.
ps of Napoleon the churches 
of Pou le tt Thomson—their from the

or two other persons, 
excepted, were picked 
boats, and conveyed to

Apart from his talents as a musician, 
youth of estimable qualities, his frank and generous 
disposition, and mild but manly bearing endeared 
him to all who had the pleasnre of his acquaintance.

CORN-LAWS—ТЯК WIVISTRV. 
f.erd John Russell rose amidst the most profound 

The noble lord «aid :—My object in 
is to give nctiee that, on Monday, (ho ;; 1st of May, 
I shall move that the house resolve itself into 
mit tee of the whole honse, to take into consideration 
fhe acts relating to the trade in Corn.

This announcement called forth th«r most deafen
ing Cheers we never recollect to have heard ; and 
as soon as one ebullition of feeling subsided, anoth
er and another followed, each, if possible, more ani 
mated. Indeed, We never witnessed enelt a scene 
of animation in the House of Commons. During 
the noise that prevailed several remarks were made, 
but it was utterly impossible to hear the voice of the 
speaker.

In answer to an observation by Mr. Duncombe,
Lord /. Russell sa «I he found the day that he had 

(tamed for considering the corn-law» fell in the 
Whitsuntide holidays. He should therefore bring 
forward bis resolution on the first day after (he bouse 
re-assemblcd.

I/ord. /. Russell asked if Izird Stanley intended 
t<> proceed wall Ins Irish registration bill on Wed- 
ne«day next ?

Lord Stanley rose and approached the table, but 
what tho noble lord said it was impossible to collect. 
The noise occasioned by the cheerin* on both sides 
of the house was so great, as to baffle all attempts 
at description.

Several notices of motion were given, but from 
the same cause they were not heard in the gallery.

Mr. F.wnrf presented a petition signed by f/J.ftOO 
of the inhabitants of Liverpool and its neighborhood 
to (he same effect, brtt more especially praying for 
the repeal of (he corn laws.

Lord Francis Egcrton expressed his astonishment 
not (hat tho corn-laws were abont to bo invaded by 
« ministry whose chief had but lately declared such 
a step to he insanity, for he had lived too long in 
parliament to be surprised at such things—but that 
so momentous a matter should be postponed for five 
mortal weeks, instead of being brought on, as it 
ought to have been, at five o’clock next Monday.— 
He could conceive reasons for this delay, but they 
were too disgraceful to the government to be stated 
as he apprehended them.

Lord John RusseJI excused the delay on tho 
ground that other important measures already be
fore the house, especially the poor law committee, 
roust not bo impeded.

Lord Handori demanded some immediate expla
nation of the nature of the proposed change in the 
corn-laws.

Lord J. Russell laid that 
embody the principle 
tho question would b

ten monthsz-

Ship Robert Bruce, Miwgan, f>3 days from f^ver- 
pool lor New York, with 226 passengers, put into 
Halifax on the I7tli instant, short of provisions, and 
with loss of sails, and masts sprung.

Barque Ayrshire, Pitt, of this port,
Sydney (C. B. ) on the IOth ins*, from 

Cleared at Mobile, 6th way 
aon, Liverpool, with 2К.Г» bales cotton.—At Savan
nah. 6th, ship John Bentley. Diabrow, Liverpool.-- 
Sailed from Charleston, 6th мау, ship Thetis,
Vaughan, Liverpool

Loading at Liverpool, 3d мау, Ellen Bryson,
Dixon, 8t. John.

Cerrk. April 21,—The Clifton, for St. John, in 
moving from the dock I ist evening, took the ground 
fisted over, and is half full of water.

Bterhaten, April 26.—The Kangaroo, from Cork 
to St. John/with passengers, has put back, after be
ing in long. II.

Fit rush, April 2?.—The schr. Emerald, of and 
from Rinsalo, for St. John, out eight days, with 30 
passengers, has pm in here, having carried away 
both masts, and received other damage, eighty miles 
off the land.

t.on^herpe, Orlmty, April 21.-vPnt in, the Glas
gow. Douglas, from New Orleans, for Hull -expe
rienced very heavy gales for the last 11 days.

Clijlem. Gaticay, April 20.—A brig, about 200 
tons, timber laden and abandoned, supposed to be 
the Eugenia, of 8t. John, N. B. was driven onshore 
near Sline Head, 18th inst. and went in pieces, part 
of tho cargo saved.-- [The Eugenia was dismasted 
and water logged on her passage to Dublin, on the 
57th Nov. last, being then in lat. 47 30. and Ion 
47 30—the crew were taken off tho wreck on 
53d Dec. by the American packet ship Garrick, 
from Liverpool to New York, which was subse
quently stranded on the New Jersey shore, 
port Of destination.)

Brig Diana, Wilkie, from Leith, at Halifax, 10th 
I inst.—Pert of Cargo for St. John.
J Brig Susannah, of Exeter, from Teignmmith, ont 
' 42 days, for this port, passed Halifax harbour on

- 19th inst.
Ship Jane Augusta, Bogart, of this port, from Li

verpool. with 300 passengers, arrived at New York T9cW Cood.Se
on the 10th met. „ , , , ,, L-ship Isabella, Meredith, from London for Quebec, Пс *^»crs6cr Ausremeedez Ш ships 
was struck by an iceberg, or. Oil, stay, in lat. 42 2, 8f,rl1,g

The iceberg broke through the bows, UIHWS, ti 
and caused the ship to fill with water so fast, flint TI LACK, blue, brown and assorte! 
the crew had barely time to take to the boats, with- MУ and snperfine BROAD Сіл/ ГІ 
out water, provision or clothing ; the ship immedi- ribbed DOL8KINS, TVVLLD8, U 
nlely went down or disappeared in the fog. The for Gent’s, sommer wear ; grey 
crew continued in the boat, at the mercy of the ings ; twilled striped Shirtings, p 
waves, until the afternoon cf the 11th. when they pri/ited Colton#, Bed Ticks, Osnabn 
were picked up by the Kingston, of Hull, bound to and Linen Shirtings ; STAYS j 81 
pjotnti, mid kindly treated. They arrived at Pic- llANDKERCIlll.l'S in great 
ton on Thursday last. (Jim man (George uoora) 
died in the boat.

A ship (name unknown) Capt. Morrison, from wares,
England for Quebec, with nn assorted cargo, wont 
ashore near Cape 8nint Esprit, Ariclmt, about 12th 
in»».—no further particular.'!.

•% Though conscious of the possession of superior ta
lents, and excited by an anient desire to excel, be 
had enough of the simplicity and hashfulness of 
youth to prevent him from assuming that superi
ority which too often accompany like qualities in 
others.

To his parents his lose will be a severe affliction, 
and although they will feel it the most aentely, it will 
be largely shared by his yonnger brothers, who 
were most affectionately attached to him to whom 
they looked ns the leader in the profession in which 
they so much delight.—JV. Y. F.rmgrant.

t yjN arrived at
Savannah. 

. ship Britannia, Afchi-
shotihf" s JAS. M Xeighty- 

a majoiiiy
Fore

ВMl th
ose tu withdraw the bill. 
II remain immoveable.

Катснуойп A flguilty,

у who had gone to the 
friends immediately now assumed a

Tho investigation we spoke of in oor last relative 
to the rumour of Capt. Bowman's having seen the 
hull of a v supposed lo bo the
dent, took place on Tuesday afternoon before the 
British Consul, but nothing was elicited beyond the 
fact that tho Captain saw, or thonght he saw the 
hull of a large vessel, but none of his crew saw if.— 
Ho was acquitted of any charge of blatno for not 
attempting to hear down to Ihe supposed wreck, on 
the ground that from the position of the two vessels 
it was not practicable. A report has been circula
ted, on the anthorrty of a letter received from South
ampton by a gentleman at Baltimore, that Mrs. 
Power had received a letter announcing that a ves
sel had arrived at some port in England, from Ma
deira, and that fhe people on board saw tho Presi
dent entcrir

Crest
must confess he did not understand what they wan
ted or desired.
swer to this question, what the conservatives dcsir- 

hed declared that it was not for

am not unuersianu wnai iney
Fir Robert Peel replied, that і

swer to mis q 
ed to he done 
(hem, but oi

w, they had declared that it was 
nly for the ministers themselves, 

ginate a measure on snob a subject. He paid no 
regard to intimations intended to raise dissension 

his own friends, in whose ranks the most 
perfect union prevailed, and he would not retort on 
them, so much did he feel for tho painful situation 
of that noble lord, deserted as be was by his own 
partisans.

It «‘♦generally reported, and we believe with per
fect (ruth, that every three or four hours of the last 
two or three days has been followed by successive 
conferences between her Majesty ami her ministers,

the 
fullest

4
gong

•feet Montreal, May 6.1841-
Before мг. Justice Gale, and a special Jury. W. 

II. Harris, Esquire, vs. E. E. David, Esq/*.—ac 
tien for Crim. Co 

The Plaintiff,

con.—At 10

n. Damages 
Captain in

Defendant, lat- « Barr stel-irt Lew, and Major of fhe 
Montreal Cavalry. The trial excited tho greatest 
interest, and throughout the day the Conrt was 
crowded, мг. Smith opened the case in one of (he 
most affecting and eloquent speeches we have ever 
heard, and when reading the letter left by the unfor
tunate wife of the Plaintiff to the bereaved husband 
on the night of her elopement, was so nffeti. d that 4 
the learned gentleman was hardly able to proceed..
The case was most fully made out and the coneeaf-A 
mont of «ho infteréori/sc from tho husband clearly^

at £Ih.om>.
Ihe 21th Regiment,

ig that port just as they were coming 
This letter was dated the 19th of Afhril, and 

resented Mrs. Power as being iftü at Houth- 
not at nil likely, ns London would

"g
theampton, a thing 

he tho place she would have thf 
ting early accounts from all pn 
A similar report was circulated

it may bo added without
ho best chance of got- 

rts of the kingdom, 
in London fiv

and we presume that it may bo added without 
indelicacy or disrespect to Her Majesty, that 

belief is that she has expressed her 
confidence in Lords Melbourne and John Russell 
that it continues unimpaired by anything which 
occurred ; end that nothing which is lawful 
constitutional shall bo wanting 011 her part to carry 
them through'the difficulties which now surround 
them. It would be a foolish prudery to deny or 
conceal, that this state of tilings at the palace 
amounts in substance to the expression of the royal 
will, that her ministers shall endeavour to retain the 
administration, so long, at least, os they can have 
any hope of carrying 011 the common routine of go-

defendant, 
as to which side had thev

current
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near her Shoes, < 
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O’Ex peeled daily by the first arrivi 
fin—2 bales of Irish manufactnred C

[ Courier 9m ]
N K wTTrIJN8 YVICK

six days previous. Another report was t 
put into Bnrbadoes. but this also re та 
firmed. Tho avid*

0

colours.
proved, and although the .Solicitor General endea
voured by a most abb* and ingénions defence to mi
tigate the amount of damages, the Jury (charged at 
some length by the Honorable Judge and after an 
absence of about fifteen minutes) returned a verdict 
for ihe Plaintiff, assessing the damages at £7,600 
currency.

Counsel for Plaintiff—Messrs. Fidier and Smith, 
L. II. Lafontaine, Esq. and A. P. Ilarf, Fast.

Defendant—Tho Solicitor General, 
W. Badgley, Esq. and T. J. Judah, Esq.—Ilcrnld.

The lion. John Robertson, Lady, and three chil
dren, mine passengers in the steam packet Caledo- 
to Halifax, and arrived in this (,'ity ou Wcduesdajr 
morning in the steamer from Wind

Passengers in the Hrbtcm from 
F. J. Drake, Captain Rut I, Mr. I

then read tho return of the Sheriff to

♦eminent.tho proposition would 
of a moderate fixed duty, and 
e brought forward by the go

vernment aa one upon which the cabinet was united 
Sir R. Peel condemned the wanton and 

вагу suspense occasioned by Ihe delay 
John's motion, and by the ambiguity ns 
it was expected to raise a revenue of £100,000 or 
£1,000.000 from corn. Unless Lord John consent
ed to submit bis motion at once he might be com
pelled, for the house would not make itself an in
strument for agitation. With professions of re
trenchment on entering office, and a surplus reve
nue, ministers would be left at the end of the present 
year with sn accumulated deficit of £7,500.000, in 
tho fare of a rising revenue. If the opposition had 
voted for the estimates it could not share the respon
sibility of that state of the finances, fur it might ob
ject to the policp which had rendered tho estimates 
necessary. Mr. Baring s propositions might be 
Very wise in themselves, out tiie immediate question 
was that of revenue 5 and Imw would the country 
ho extricated from lier difficulties if his expectations 
of increased production were disappointed 1

Lord John Riissell accounted for the large expen
diture. partly by the necessity of making good ihe 
great deficiency of naval stores which ministers 
found on entering office -, and the army expenditure 
find never hretilargri enough for the requirements 
of tho opposition, while they Imd sanctioned tho po
licy which rendered tin Increase necessary in Cana
da and China. Lord John did not think that the

Ion. 48 45.In the present uncertainty of ministerial proceed
ings we cannot carry further our answer to the first 
nufistion—what will he the ultimate decision of Lords 
Melbourne and John Russell ? This difficulty is in
deed further increased by another circumstance in 
their present position, which renders it necessary 
furihem to hold out a menace of dissolving the par
liament, or even giving in their own resignation, 
without ary fixed purpose of acting up to it. In 
the recent majority, as well as in-lheir owh minority, 
are a hutnber of men very properly called waverers, 
whose votes are given or withheld more according 
to their own personal views, than in pursuit of any 
fixed public principle. All these gentlemen are na
turally anxious to retain their seats in parliament 
and would therefore give their votes so ns to prevent 
a dissolution. The menace of a dissolution would 
therefore have tho effect of bringing back these 
men, and may be employed with this purpose only. 
—80 difficult is it, even from known and strong 
facts, to arrive at any certain conclusion as to the 
real purpose of ministers.

As to the second question, what will be the course 
of the conservative lenders, if the

Counsel for
unneces- 

to whether
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F.z the Tcaztr ftom New Yot 

2 cases of assorted Uiokiso Gi.a 
with his former stock of Fancy Goods, 
worthy the attention of purchasers.

It being the intention of the duhscri 
Cash, пші Cash only, lie will, for tlm f 
bled lo sell much cheaper than heretol 
tural consequence, Goods purchased 
always be much cheaper than those 

dit. JAMES
I*. 8,—Tho subscriber would rein 

sous whoso accounts are now Slant 
year, that unless tlmy lire settled In 
week in June next, they will (lien Ut 
to nti Attorney for collection. 

King-street, May 28, 141.

May 28th, 184
Just received ex “ Soph

À N assortment of common and si 
ZV ting PAPERS s Pot, Fool sen t 
Folio

To Correspondr ais.—" Pro Bono Publico,” from 
Charlotte County, should have paid the postage of 
his communication to insure its insertion.

II/M ОТІ OB.Hliirrâtd.
On Monday evening, by llm Rev. Mr. Harrison, 

Mr. Joseph u. Johnstone, to Mias Janet Armstrong, 
both of Ihe Pariah of Portland.

At Fredericton, on Tuesday Ihe Ifith instant, by 
the Rev. F. VV. Miles. Mr. Rimmel F. Jones, foi 
nwtly of 8t. John, to Miss Priscilla m. Green, eldest 
daughter of мг. Thomas Green, of Fredericton.

MIME term of Co-Partnership of LEWIS W 
.1 DURANT A Co., as proprietors of the Chron

icle. Newspaper, expired on the first day of May, 
1841.—all persons having demands against tliu es
tablishment will please present them fur adjustment, 
and those indebted will please make immediate 
payment to Lewis W. Doras r, wlm is duly autho
rized to receive tiro same. Tiro Establishment will 
still be re conducted as heretofore under tiro firm of 
Lewis W. Durant A Co,

Chronicle OjRre, Water etrcct, 
May 14. 1841.

Q7" Onr Subscribers in the Country are iuform- 
ш ed that their Accounts will ho forwarded at nn early 
* day ; and wo have particularly to request that they 

will pay the amount of their respective account!- 
ф immediately, into the hands of the nearest Agent.

should
announce tiroir purpose to resign without any men
tion of a dissolution of parliament, the leaning of 
our own opinion is, that Sir R. Peel will endeavour 
to go on with tiro present House of Commons, 
that ho will have a majority sufficient tn carry him 
through tiro session : n small majority indeed, but 
such as will be sufficient to entry on the routine of 
public bnsinees.—But here again another very se
rious difficulty occurs. The Poor-law Amendment 
Bill is hot passed, and in this case it must be curried 
through by tiro new ministers. Now, tiro late pro
ceedings at Nottingham have proved that this mea
sure is exceedingly unpopular in nil the populous 
borough» In tiro kingdom, and that the advocates of 
it in parliament will have very little chance of carry
ing their respective elections in the manufacturing 
towns and districts. In the event, therefore, of а 
encrai election following upon n dissolution of par

ent, nnd immediately subsequent to the passing 
of this bill, the conservative party, who would have 
to pass it, would lose much of their present pop 
rity, and would come before the people witli much 
disadvantage. There is another way of escaping 
from this difficulty, but either suffering tho bill to 
go over, or continuing the parliament for another 
two years. In the first case the kingdom would he 
without poor-law ; in the latter, the conservatives 
would hav

ministers

\ that unless tlmy are settled h< 
ill June next,tilt'd.

On Sunday evening, after a short hut ttovere ill
ness, Alexander, son of мг. John Borns, aged 
year and ten months.

At Burton, County of Sunhury, on tiro 14th inst. 
мг. James Blain, aged 42 years, n native of Ayrshire, . 
Scotland. f

At Richibucto, 011 Ihc7lh inst. Robert млвіегіоп, 
Esquire, Surgeon, in tiro 43d year uf his age.

At 8t. Andrews on the 18th inst. мг. Robert MP-y 
Kee, a native of the County Down, (Ireland,) aged 
88 years.—At 81. Stephen, on tiro 13th foist, nr. 
Phillip Moulton, ngrd 30 years.—At VVawcig, on 
the 1‘Jlli. мг. Stephen Morrell, aged 54 years.

At Fredericton, on Tuesday, tho IPtli instant, af
ter a short but severe illness, in tiro 37tb year of her 
age, Lucy Amin Elizabeth, consort of Daniel Lud
low Robinson, Esq. and daughter of the late Henry

I
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LONDON, May 3.
AMD PROSPEC Г8 OF TIIE COUNTRY ODER 

Til* CosskrvarivK Majority.—TIio great buttlu 
of the Whigs and Conservatives lias at length been 
fought, and thu Conservatives have carried tiro vic
tory. Up to the time at which we are writing, the 
universal question is, wtiat will he the ultimate re
sult of this great success of tiro conservative cause ; 
w ill it be such os to transfer to them tliu ruins of go
vernment, and. iu the event of the full and entire 
resignation of Lord Meibomu, will the conserva
tives he enabled to form such a government as may 
he effective and durable f If me ministers should 
not dissolve parliament, will it not ho necessary for 
tiro conservatives to resort M this expedient Î At 
tiro present moment the political wind is 
iug and so changing from one quarter to 
that it becomes almost impossible to form any opi
nion upon wltnt point it will rest. All that can be 
Hone under circumstances and incidents varying 
with every hour, is, therefore, alternately to assume 

main points of the question, nnd examine 
what may he the expected result under each of the 
possible events now expected.

Tito first question is, whether the 
resign either with or without я dissolution, nnd if 
they should not resign, wltnt will be tiroir course in 
order to elude their present difficulties, and get 
through the present session of parliament. The se
cond question is. supposing that the ministers should 
give in their full and entire resignation, what will 
he the course of the conservative leaders ; litst. as 

pting the administration and eluding tiro 
difficulties which exist at the Palace, and se

en the government with the

questions, premising, ns 
wo mnst do, that affairs nray rhange even during 
Ihe time at which we write," the general opinion at 
present is, that ihe defeat must at all events be fatal 
to the ministry. It will he seen in the col 
report the debate of Thursday last, that the subject 
of discussion was the second clause of the Irish bill, 
which was mox ed by l/>nl Morpeth. After re-urg
ing nil the former arguments for defining the fran
chise. and thus putting an end to the discontent and 
agitation under which Ireland is suffering, lie called 
upon the house, with more than usual earnest ness, 
to consent to the £« qualification winch was now 
proposed. He had now proved, he said, on a for 
met evening that a test of profit, beyond rent and 
charges, would leave scarcely any constituency at 
all. live punt test proposed by Lord Howick would 
he equally objectionable ; it would exclude all vo
ters rated at £8 and upwards who had not a clear 
profit of £5 beyond all charges. The only course, 
then, for dm government was to adopt the principle 
worked out in tlm present hill. They had changed 
their minds, indeed, and raised the qualification 
from £5 to £8 ; bet such changes had been fre
quent with the most eminent statesmen ; and this 
particular change wa» well warranted by documen
tary information, and by the des.re of many to whom 
deference is doe. The present proposal 
advantage—that it would enable a party having the 
right of an elector to obtain his franchise easily, and 
to keep n safely.

■flowed by Lord Stanley, who declared 
purpose of himself and brother eon ser
in consent to a danse, the effect of 

which would he to snake sstdi a periIons augmenta- 
rêwi of the radical con-timerrcy et Ireland. The 
conservatives were willing to take the rating as the 
test of v»l«re ; but not to give the franchise on the 
gross value, without deduct ipn of the watgomgs and 
encumbrances. With respect to the question of

State
tiw hrtiohmont,

loti's and others ; I'on Holders, 1.1 
drawing and common $ India Rut 
Wax :
Ac. Ac.

g and common ; India Rid 
Permanent Marking Inks, \\

Діло—Goldsmith's Histories of 
Rome : Murray's First Hook, Spell 
trodnstioit and Reader I Dilwortive, 1 
Spelling Books ; IIKick*’ Geograj 
Arithmetic ; WiluolkoN nnd Fryer’s
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8T. JOHN EMIGRATION SOCIETY.
Pursuant to a requisition of His Worship the 

Mayor for a Publia Meeting to he held at the Ex- 
cltang on Saturday lust, to take into consideration 
n communication from the Provincial Secretary, on 
the recommendation of His Excellency the Lieute
nant Governor, on the manifest advantage* of c*lu- 
bliahing Emigration Societies for Ціе various itti- 

irtam object* suggested ill tho Royal Gazette of 
e 19th inst.—The Meeting took place accordingly, 

was most respectably attended, His Worship 
Mayor in tiro chair.—Tiie Secretory, Mr. Wed- 

derbnni, was then called upon to read 
cumin 11 mentions—which being done, the following 
spirited and gratifying Resolution* were adopted.

Moved by John II. Pnrtelow, Esquire, and second
ed !»y the lion. Hugh Johnston:

Resolved unanimously, That this meeting cor
dially respond to the call of His Excellency the Lieu
tenant Governor upon the several Counties in this 
Province, a* to tho great advantages that will be 
derived in forming Emigrant Societies, for the | 
no*c of facilitating tho settlement of the numerous 
Emigrante arrived and expected to arrive during the

Resolved unanimously. That in accordance 
tlm foregoing resolution." an Association be forthwith 
formed whose object «hall he to devise the best 
menus of affording early employment to such Emi
grants on their arrival ; to assist in forwarding thorn 
to other part* of the Province where labour may he 
obtained, nnd by every means in its power to en- 

their settlement within it.
Resolved unanimously, That n subscription list 

he immediately opened, and that *0 soon as the 
sum required by the Act of Assembly shall 
scribed, that application Ire made lor the Provincial 
Grant of the last Session towards this important ob-

Huiith, Esquire.
ra^At DigbV N. 8
'only daughter of u

Snlwcrl|)lioii Ллм-тііііеи.
HE Fifth А^бчпі.т will he held lat the Saint 
John Hotel this evening. Dancing to cotn- 

* mettre at 9 o’clock.
Ciehtluoron whose names are upon tiro Assembly 

list, ami who have not already subscribed, are itt 
formed that tiekuta for this et citing may lie obtained 
at the 8t. John Hotel.

ic ; WiluolkoN and Fryer 
mette ; Sponger's Hymns, Menton 
A c.

on Ihe Ifilh instant, Eliza Ann, 
мг. Isaac G. Hatfield, aged five T

ампрмчлчі 1.1 st. DT Further supply daily expected 
and Abeonn. 1). M

Princo Win. street, first dot 
Mark

the oth Ги, Pont of Sairt Jobs, Arrived, 20th—ship Avon, 
Musters, Liverpool, 46—J. Ward A sons, coals,
Ao.—Prudence, Bridger, Londonderry. 84—R.
Rankin A Co. 05 passengers.— Brig Globe, Par
ker, Belfast, 39—it. Rankin A Co. 77 passen
gers.—Bell, Allpine, New Kork, 13—R. Rankin 
A Co. flour, Ac — Bcltr. Free Trade. Jones, Plti- 

l^ihia, (via New York,) 23—to order,

21st—ship Ілйу Flora Hastings, Sampson, Liver
pool, 48—Monro, Wallace A Co., merchandise.
—On the let May, lat. 38 36, long. 40 15. pneeed 
a vessel bottom up. sheathed, (not coppered,) ap- - * 
peered not long over—supposed to be about 260 
tons, May 3d. lat. 39 33, long. 44 16, spoke brig 
Daly, of and front Bantry, for 8t John, with pas
sengers s May I Oth, lat. 43 8, long. 68 6. stroke 
barque Bee, from 81. John for Liverpool.—Iron- 
don, Bannerman, Liverpool, 30—Eaton, Burn
ham and Co. coal, salt, Ac.—Ben Nevis, Bryson, 
Liverpool, 47—John Walker, salt and coni.— 
Frederick, Iroigliton, Norfolk. 10—8. Wiggins,
A son, timber and staves.—Brig W**p, Leavitt. 
New-York. 6—G. L Lovett, assorted cargo.—
Schr. Purveyor, Treworgy, Philadelphia. 17—
A. A C. Perkins, flour, wheat, Ax.—Sea Flower.
G і vans, Prince Edward Island, oats.—Royal мліЛ 
Steam Packet Britannia, Captant Cleland, Ш 
hour* front Halifax. V

23J--ship Sophia, Peock, I xml on, 52—J. Robert^ 
b merchandize.—Helm. Wright, Liverpool, 

ns, merchandize.—Rebecca,
Drake. London, 63—nilby A Thomas, merchan- 
dize.—Vнічім, Foy, Greenock, 5fl-~Alex*mler <
A Barry, merchandize — Brothers. Daniel, New 
ry, 43—W. Carvill, goods and passengers —If. 
m. Brig Racer, Com. Harvey , from a cruise m the 
Bay.

24th—steamer North America, uabee. Boston. 4ft 
hours--J. Whitney, assorted 
land. Johnson, Liverpool, 65- 
salt and coal,

2ГнЬ—British Qneen. Undue. London. 4ft—Wm. 
Hammond, merchandize —Spoke off Cape 6» 
ble Brig Westmorland from London, for mis , 
—dismasted under jury most».- Brig Clam. Young,
Gram in. N. S.—A. B. Thome, rordwood.

26ih—Brig Addington, Dustin. Si. Thomas, 13—J.
A Co. sugar.—Sister Ann,---------, Gree

nock, 45—11. J. A. D. McKay, assorted cargo.-—
ship Louisa.---------, Cork. 55—to order, passen-
sengers.—Brig Norna. Whitburn, Newport. 52 - 
coals and iron.—Brilliant, Parker, New York. 9 
—R. Rankin A Co. flour and corn.—Sch. James 
Clark, Beck. Boston.—Brig Daley. Sletmt, Вам- 
try, 4ft—Ixwis Boms, passengers.

28th—Brig St. laawrenoe. Wheaton, Newcastle, 40 
-xoab glass, Ac.
About 12 sail of vessels, in addition to the above 

are indie offing, m.t reported, among which » the 
Westmorland from London.

Ship llilMromegh, Lamb, I^ncaster, timber and 
deals—James Kirk; Sarah. Cntndeii, liverpool. 
timber. Ax.—11. Hood; eeteor. Brown, Hell, tim
ber - R. Rankin A Co.

Brig Kathleen. Mills, Sydney. (О. Г.Л mh-W 
m"Cannon ; Minerva. Biogay, St Kitts, boards Ac.
—Cronksbank A Walker.

Schr. Gem. Pick, Eastpnrt, ballast; xrHvrfle.
Kent, tehee, balk* ; Tee zee, Greenlaw. Easqwt, 
plaster. Ac.—Thomas A Satwbfl : Governor Fran
cis, Shaw, Eastpon, piaster Cfotks M Lenchiae ;

ODi' У on the government with a whig pi 
is one of the most embarrassing 

Mimstancet in the present position of tiro conser
vatives, nnd it is very difficult to conceive how they 

elude it. We think the experiment will be 
rrv the bill, and to take the chance of 
titli the present parliament.

Another difficulty in the way of the conservatives 
is the old question of tiro Queen's household. How 
will Sir R Perl encounter the resolute purpose of 
the Queen ? One or the other of Ihe two parties 
must give xvny. Such are the difficulties and em
barrassments which surround this question. A few 
hours, perhaps, may disperse some of the clouds. 
One thing only is certain; that the conservatives 

all united ns n man. nnd that there will be no 
intrigues amongst themselves to throw difficulties 
in tiro way of tltcir leaders, llte health of the Duke 
of Wellington, it is apprehended, is. indued, such 
as to indispose him to accept Ihe place of head of 
the administration, lint hit advice nnd influence are 
at the call of Iter Majesty, 
resignation of ministère h 
molted to nominate the cabinet, 
will take the seals, Mr. I terries will lie Chancellor 
ol the Exchequer, nnd Sir R. Peel will be first mi
nister.—IMTi Weddy Messenger.

e to carr 
rlinment. This By order of tlm Manager*

EDWARD B. PETERS.
Sn-rrlary.

A illcrlilig of tiro Chamber of Trades, will 
J\. take place nit Wednesday evening next at 
o'clock, in Bragg's Building, regular night.

By order of the President.
J HOOPER. Secretary.

Notice,
ИПИЕ subscriber hex ing removed from hie late 
X stand tiro Albion House, to the house lately 

occupied by Mr*. Brookes, in Church street. It 
ns the Citv Hotel, would b 

Public
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the abovethe two made to ca 
going nil xv 8 mo ;

MINI
ministers will

such devastation and rftin as 
seed. It xvas ap- 
rver that the ali 

could have

aitions, occasioning 
was yesterday, unhappily, witne 
parent to the most superficial obse 
work which croxvned the 
tto aim

way 28.May 24tit, 1838. 
мг. Fox to мг. Forsyth, Dec. 13,1840.
мг, Forayth’• reply.
air. Fox to nr. Webster, march 12, 1841, which 

xvas n* follows :—
“ Her Majesty’» Government have had under 

consideration the subject of the arrest and imprison
ment of Alexander McLeod, on a pretended charge 
of arson and tmirder, and 1 am directed to make 
known to the Government of the United Stales, that 
the British Government entirely approved of the 
course pursued by him. 1 am instructed to den and 
fofmallv, and in the name of tiro British Govern
ment, the immediate release of Alexander McLeod, 
for the reason that the transaction wna one of в pub
lic character, planned and executed by persons du
ly authorized by the Colonial Goxernmont, to take 
such measures as may he necessary for protecting 
tiro property and live* of her Majesty’* subjects, and 
being therefore an act of public duty, they 
be held responsible to the laws and tribunal» 
foreign country.”

Tiro b iters preceding in order that of мг. Fox of
jau. нрнннрнн
on tiro frontier, the various proceedings at Buffalo 
and other places, tiie organization of antted bodies, 
the seizure of cannon and oilier weapons in tlm аг- 

s. Ac., die occupation of Navy Island. Ac., 
which and in fact with all which follow onr 

readers are already familiar. Tiro reading of those 
documents concluded, мг. Wood read a demurrer, 
xx Inch die counsel for the prosecution interposed in 
behalf of the people.

The Demurrer derives five points of law. vie ;
1. Because it appears by the return of the sheriff 

dial the prisoner is detained on an indictment for 
murder, to xvliich he has pleaded not guilty, end 
this Conn cannot investigate tiro truth of such in
dictment or of the pica thereto.

2. Because the allegations of the prisoner do not 
apply to the question ol" his liability 
exclusively to the question of hi» guilt 
which is now before the Conrt.

3. Because the attack on the Caroline—a boat 
owned by a citizen of the United states, unconnect
ed with the insurgents, navigating with a Ircenro, 
from the Gox eminent of the United states, and en
gaged in law ful bnsmess, wa* made while she was 
moored at Schlossrr, in the state of New York, and 
witbont me jnrisdiction of Upper Canada or the au-

4. Because neither the Governor of Upper Ca
nada nor Vdl. McNsMi bad any anthoriiy to send 
men into this state, and all acting under their order* 
are individu

& HUH)precipice
are in precipitating the rock at it* base front 
osition it had so long occupied. It will, how- 
require much labour and no inconsiderable 

expense to rebuild the curtain, scarp the face of tho 
rock, and to replace the part of the fortification de
stroyed. in a sale and sufficient condition.

The follow in* are tiie names of some of the suf
ferer* copied from die old Quehee Gazette of last

1 Mr. Williams, rigger, (a daughter and eon with 
tiro father, xv ho were absent—savedk)

2 A store ntxt to Williams*. '
3 do. next to Blnickston.
4 Mrs. xvidow Birch, occupied by Mrs. Conners.
6 Mr. Ganlin and store occupied by himself,
rs. Gaulin taken to hospital.
6 Mr. J. Young, house occupied by himself.
7 Mr. Ironmns. house occupied by Vital Roy, 

(himselfand family saved.)
0 House occupied by Mr. 1 row is.
Messrs. Gaulin. Cote, Chanter, and Robert 

M’Kibbon, Policeman, have been recognised among 
the dead. мг. Young's eldest daughter is also one 
of the dead.

e pleased to atcomiuo-
known 
condly, iu carrying 
present House of Com 
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TtritMMU. CAIIVINO* Ac.
l^nilE Riibrorilier having engaged an experien- 

4Д red Workman, is prepared to execute nil 
kind* of Turning \ Carring, at the shtttteU notice. 
He hoop* constantly on hand Mahogany in frog- 
Scanlline. PLink, Hoards and ft ants : Which, with 

^ я geimni assortment of CABINET PIIR.N’I- 
5 TliRE. U»ir MittHASsrs. Ac. he oflure lor *»!•> 
® on favourable term», for approved payment.

ALEXANDER LAW It IN (Г
hi Hgtlrrrl.

The subscriber is ttoxv landing ex " 
under :

ONS No. 1 Scotch Г 
Ions Hanks’ best II 

4urted ; 100do. common IRON, all 1 
rheons very strong Grain Whisky ; 
10 tons lluilow Ware, consul rg 
Pans, Spider*. Griddhs, Ac. ; 10! 
Nads, a su’d ; 50 brU. Coal Tar ; 100 
nada Noils ; 50 bundle* Iron Wire 
doz. Ballast Spade» ; 50 doz. Guidon 
doz. Shovels ; GO boxes Dipt Can 
Belfast White 8oap ; 1 cask Kettles, 
pair* Forge Bellow* : 2ft warrante 
boxe* Tin Plate* ; 10ft Plough shah 
bundle* Plough piste Iron: 300ft Fin 
CHAIN,5-го. 36 and 1-2 inch ; .1 cai 
411ft bundle* refined round IRON. 
7-16 and 12 inch ; 200 ban COPIT 
7-8 inch ; 3ft boxes Pipe* : 60 Barrel* 
3ft bale* Irish Bacon . 1 hogshead 11 
Irord; 2 cases Sewing Thread ; t

aL

aniMn the event of the
probably be sum- 

Lord l.yndhnrst 100Tuntil* which

Mffaiumtmtnttons. cannot

JîiL*____ ju[mt THE CHRONIC 1-Е. j
Mr. F.turon.—When a great public calamity is 

about to befall a community, nothing is more natu
ral to the enquiring mind, than to endeavour to dis
cover its cause. That a very serious calamity is 
about to happen ns in the contemplated alteration 
in tiro Timber Unties, I think tirera can be no se
cond opinion A measure, sir, fraught xvith evils 
of no ordinary magnitude :—a measure in its conse
quences to this IVovinee. destructive of its very ex
istence as a Commercial people a measure that 
will cause th» now flourishing country, at no very 
distant period, to return again to its primitive deso
lation. These, sir, are melancholy reflections for 
the loyal portion of tiw community ; while to that 
portion who luxuriate in the idea of Republican In 
etilntioos, a consolation may be afforded that tiro 
stripes and stars may soon wupplv the place of the 
Cross of St George! I can only way. may God 
avert that evil. A great deal of anxrow ri rune fell 
by mercantile men, as well aa by tiro kepresenta- 
nve* of the people, and corresponding exertions 
are making to prevent, if possible, the pending evil 
—Deeply a* we may regret tiro step contemplated 
by the parent state, ri it not well to inqnirs if we 
have not in some me am. sc, by onr own impolicy, 
contributed to prod ace what w<- now so march dread.

0 %
24—E. Barlow A soAfter xvhicli a subscription li*t was most liberally 

0|roneil, and is now in course of signature. The 
Oliicers and Committee of the Institution Iroiog— 

at k. (Mayor.) President.
I Vice Presidents,

FOR SALE,accounts of the excitement TH AT new and handsome COTT AGE. 
ГЯїн] with the Lot it stand* on. occupied by Mr 
Iff I'll Tri ko ; it contains nine Rooms, completely 

finished —has a la 
relient Well of

lion. Wm. B>.
Him. Charte* Simonds. 
lion. Hugh Johnston,
A. \V.hM rburn. Esq.. Secretary,
John V. Thurgar. F.sq . Treasnrer, 

xvI10. xvith the following Gentlemen, constitute the 
directory.—John R. Partelow, Wm. Wright P. 
Besnard, Isaac Woodward. A. Gesecr, Robert 
Payne, tioorge Younger, Robert Bayard. M. D.

The Committee will meet at the Exchange every 
morning, at half-past nine o’clock, for the transac
tion of business relative to tiro objects of the Socie
ty. and ihe interest* of Immigrants in tiro Province 
by application or otherwise.

Wii.maw Black, President

rge frost-proof Cellar, with an ex- 
Water—a large Garret—a good 

Kitchen, with oven, Ac. complete—a Pantry—a 
good Yard and Wood House tu the rear—with a 
pretty spot fur a Garden in front ; is situated in 
Meckbntroig street, and u an eligible residence for 
a respectable family.—Term» reasonable, and pos
session given on the first day of July next. If nxt 
sold at private sale before Tuesday the 8th of June, 
it will on that day be sold at Public Auction, on the 
premises. For mrhtr particulars, apply 
NVwot.sov. F,*q. Johnston's Wharf, <
Тасло, at the Vire elating Library.

May 2.'

r-tiRrnr.lt ГARTtCCt.AR*.
Tiw religious ladies of the Hotel Dieu, with their 

characteristic Ironevolence, have received seven of 
the injured arsons into that establishment, altho’ 
there were no vacant beds in the regular wards at 
the time of the calamity. It is almost unnecessary 
to say that every care, .skill and attention ri shown to 
the unfortunates on tiro part of the Medical attend
ant* as xvell as the Nuns, and that the whole of 
these cases promises to do well. Their names are 
Peter Coneidine, aged about 12 rears, injury of 
head, face and ande ; Michael Considme, aged 3 
year», much bnn.ted and burnt about tiro head and 
nf-ck ; Madame Golin injury of left thigh and ande. 
Mary Ryall, injury of head and foot, aged 3ft years, 
cousin to the Considines ; Angélique Goilmet, in
jury of the Mp ; Ann Sullivan, 15 yearn, injury of 
tiro spine; Mary Coneidiiw, aged 19 months, injury 
of the head and arms, and fracinred thigh- Mrs. 
Considme chanced to be absent from homo when 
the disaster ocenrred, and ri tiro only member of 
this family nnmjnred.

This morning, the bodies of Mr. Gdin and Jones, 
a tailor, m *r*. Birch’s honse, occupied by яге 
Conners and family were removed from the rain* 
by a patty under the direction of *r. Well’s, whose 
zeal tn tiro cause cf humanity ri re well known to 
tiro mhshitavit* of tins «Лу. and by whrm abont one 
half the bodies found yesterday were <h«interred and 
removed. They are now inflowing r.p the labours 
m .wireh of the bodies of liotmai* and Chattier, 
who were m Gohn’s bowse, and bare arrived ai

cargo.-ship Eng- 
E. Barlow A sons.

C )
Ex A vox** ;—250 bar* Swedish
F.x “ Wam.ack" 000 boxe» l.i’ 

2lX) bags Spike Nails, ««sorted ; 2ftC 
Fine Nails, ftd’y. to 3ftd"y.

Is Sr.fRK—50 Irndsome Reeisti 
do ball*do. do. ; 5ft do. Franklins 
Iran—IS to 26 ; 21 cwt. be*i Guru 
sorted ; 61I do. Cast do. do. ; 4ft do. I 
2ft Metal Boiler»—3ft to 6ft gallons ; 
HR ASS.

All of which will be sold on mode 
good payments.

May 2S. 4i.

to T. L 
or to Mrbad this

Kerr
\A. WedpXRRWRR, Secretary. to arrest, hot 

or innocence,m LONDON CLOTHING,
Fancy Warehouse.

Nn. 16. King rtrect. St John, N. B. 
flplIF. mibsmlror has ren ivetl per Hritisk Queen 

1 and Sophia from Ixmdon, hi* Spring supply of 
the be«t London and Pxvfim CLOTHING, to 
which the atvnitun of the Gentlemen of Saint John 
ri pa culsriy re^tested

.1 No l. тгхюі 4ops imported 
2s* may. Cr 3m. N W B1BTFFD.

СтЛоІігс.
1TR. GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St 
Ifl John. Merchant, having duly as-igned to the 

X Sebwr.s, r aM his debts, daim* and eff.rols. ol every
щ , description—АП persons indebted to tiro said Geo.
" M. Burn*, are then fore required to tnskç payment 

to tiro. rebucnbcT, who only .* antirorized to grant a 
discharge- W U- SCOVIL

St Jotm May 5,1641.

II alisax. way 22.
Mxjon Gensrxl Si* Jons IIakvev. will, we 

understand, accept of tiro government of Newfoand- 
land—Port.

lvqvesv.—A Coroner’s Inqoert was he'd upon 
the body of Serjeant Caldwe ll ol tiro 61th Regiment,

It is поїш ou» io exesy man of observation, that Tkorsday last, on the shore above the Magazine 
ft» British Government hare w.th more than та lb had beuti trussed f„r revet a! days previous. No 
tenrol r.dnlgeoce met every саргк-нмп wish of tiro evidence being adduced to show in what manner Iro 
f'olonial Government, ent.i nothing has been left met bis untimely end, tiro Jnry reiorrred a verdict of 
to ask for They have give* the prerogatives of tiro * Fawnd drowned.”—Recorder 
Crown into tiro fronds of men who have proatnuted The Bishop of Charleston. 8. C. Right Rev. Dr. 
power to the vt*y satiety of avarice ;—me* who Englawd. will preach ir. Saint M*«y’s füierrh to- 
tiavc libelled the gesrorositv of tiro donors men morrow at 11 o%<dock, ». *. Hi* Ijordwbip engage-1
w fro have eediuously insulted tiro dignity of tiro hi* frossage to Eeropro i* the Britannia aed ri await-
Crown and the person of Royalty :—men who have mg her retara from St. John, N. B.—lb-
sex public opinion at naught, arid wallowed m pe » -----
eolation in the face of open day :—mew who have i Mei-xvcnrsv Accvnesr.—Demth of Master 
insulted by tiro most fowl slanders ihe appointments Hughes —It » onr painful duty to record tiro death traces of blood. One mm 
cf the Crrmm. for tht mere purpose if having the m by drowning, of this gifted y froth, the eldert of tiro escape ri that of Vital Roy
displaced in order to make root., for ikac own parti- brother* whom wi have before spoken rtf as tiro was hurled into tit* street ai
-sms.—mew. ia ebon, wbo have sacked tiro Tree- infant XVerih imsttek Hri death was occasioned tiro news together wfoh tiro-

1the MMMM

1VII.L1.XM

l-.ilv litnrv.i,
1VTOXV l. \N1>!N<i from the -ap* 

1 icr. from Lon.i'.n :—2b llhde. 
i.-nlaro lïewava ; aed for Kale Vv 

Mat 28. XV. Г.

i*a*WL hw were 
anWwi

Ж

opinion wa'

fee* •
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on bis landlord than an

argue that point ; he would oppose tiro 
wpon its general prmciplt, Ac. fm tiro per 

pom iddefettmg tiro Ml.
Lord Stanley wm folio wed by Mr. OToewdl. 

He seed, « sniuaeece, that-bedprerow that tiro wn- 
Wimma waeld he defeated in the dTvjvioe. bet hebo-

%
ally responrible.
w Amos Durfee, for whore murder the, 

prisoner ri indicted, was a peaceable citizen, and 
had not offended against tiro laws of tiro United 
«totes, or of this state ; sed was killed on the mam 
land, after he bad left the boat, was flying for bis 
life and making no resistance : so that h** killing 
was not essential to tiro safety of tiro prov ince, or 
tiro fulfilment of tiro object aimed at by the expe
dition.

Paints oil, and Stic
Per “ Sophia,” from Lorn, 

19ft Kesa best London WHITE I

5 ..
2 Rolls Sheet Lead -Which w 

mi* stock of Faints, m ali < 
sold Cheap by

RATCHFOTDA

f doped tion they wooW manfwlty bear Up 
a discomfitvre. is it woitid greatly «trengthen 
jn Ireland IreLnd would never be peaceable, and 
the law won Id never have !t^ proper authority there. 
cwtiJ tiro government should couses*; to gram k *

xtra ordinary 
id family, h

я
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